
on:aphis mad the sus couLittaa 	 EW i1/28/7b 
Wayne Cass:tail phoned laut light while I vase meeting with Jest-Hichel Chariisr. aesyme was =clad up wad did sot want to discontinue oven after a mushier or Math and au.:,eations that we were rer.estin_ ouraelves. 

die law busismaa is bad, he has applied to the comalttew for a job had he has lAforea-tiaa a out t e destroyed istibelligesce-uait alas that 1 Imore tot seen in priat. He is still preoccupied with the pripheral but he has returned to work on his book, lie has as ageat aad some hopes. its is revisiag the last 10,:) prises of the ms or the last chapter, Ihio tot recall which. It is kooay waouah to go. 
Es hays that Las. also interviewed achmoad. 
Wayas:s story of what RIchboad told hit is that Richmond was sot at the "coed post" the day of the 14ag ssvassiaation sad that Hiolusoad issiats he was *et regardless Of heat agyase else says. "e sayn he wag at Rci whoa asdditt was taere. 
halms says 4.4dditt told hie the real reasoa Aadditt left the policy is its racist amd its iatelligesce excmssas. Ways says there were saveral husired files, all card Waxed, tad that all were dowtroyed. He says these 'excesses increased groatly after the Ling assassination, eorewhat before, too, with addled iatalligaace-uatit preoccupation with the esaitatioa-erokers strike. t o appears lot to have waffled the isort of his statasent that there were ea..; five asabers to that wait, perhaps nu said six. &11 those files with so few police mesa extensive informant emn ees. 
alerts says the YI Via wrimriag Xing but stet the day of tb.. Cris*. Lie is ittatte OR thin, I ?mamas in the asassisproviaatitm nesse, that they, too, restored all coverage because they, too, knew King was to be killed. downvar, although I did mot arrow .its his, all coverage waJ aot ramovsd. Kay told mw an being at the alt hall where iiiag wan to have Depose* with Yu manta she knew sad with whoa she chatted. 
He says he has chatted with committee Flasher Harold Ford aed t at Ford, who seos-aorid a suashoas law is the State lecialatur* is coasidering resigltiag from the con:Ittae. home does sot attribute this to the committee's charges against "eaphia but t the MIA-. eittee's 'sitting is executive session. he opposea this. 
44, has a Texas source who indicates 113J has 2040 unclear Jill isvolveseat. He seems to Sem, g lag for this kind of stuff. 

be was =receptive to Ay atti4astios that baforr it oaplorea say of the peripheral or caajectural the comaittae ought establish the :mail facts of the crime. %a says all posaibilities heouli the explored first. 1 asked kick why waists tins oe the impossible without reaohiug his Waking. 

Consistent with tie esd with usseoeasary ellipsin hobert Grodas told as tAs sormle,.; that he had been off on a short trip. ay queatioalag with tise ilsd of ellipsis AA uses 1 ortablinbed that this has t^ de with the Oswald-Lovelady shirt, sy work after Corlisa Lasoatts oriaiaal interest fostered through alms wed leadiag to aothing• \Adis this, I think, is ammthiag the coemittee should look into, whether or sot ii is sow a priority itea for it it has RviiR remained away from the primary source,. It is I who opened ap the Martin and other SCA film. act the daucriAion of the short fro' Are. A'ovalady and got Thr:ragh Bob alottav, to shotogrape iwovolady in that anirt. There in chat is relevant that the committee does tot have simply b.cau&, it is avoiding the original sources nad the other ralevaat work it -lone tot saw.. It did this with "abort *vim after his exceaass it iatorpretiaa thea film forced Sprague to discus his at that executive semalcm. L. Deck-lowledgem that this happeard but calls it Less than being diaowbid. 


